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MUST EXPLAIN ISSUE.

Report Made at Convention of Na-

tional Guard Association.
Albany Fob At the session of the annusl con-

vention' af the National Guard Association of the

State, of HMT York to-day a report was received

from the athletic commute* criticism* the Ami-

ten- Athletic Union. The committee reports that
military athletics might properly be entirrlv sepa-

rated from the union. It was agreed however

that tie president of the association should appoint

a committee, to confer with the officers of the

Amateur Athletic TTnion to the end that attmy-
maam mlcht b<i made for a better understanding

In the future. . , .
The so-called Dick frdrral militia art. a#ei«n«J

la pal in- national guard on a basis similar to

the regular army, whs approved. A recommenda-
tion was also approved for the enactment of legis-

lation to provide that enlisted men In the national
guard shall be paid » cents for attending each of.

the twenty-four drills necessary under th« A\sr de-

partment re*rulat!ons.
The aaaodatJon approved a. recommendation that

by a three-fourths vote by all the officers of aa
organization they could decide on an appointive or—

elective system of selecting officers.

These officers were elected: President. Lieutenant
Oamacl Charles E. Davis, 10th Regiment, Albany:

first vice-president. Commander R. E. Forshew,

Naval Militia. New York: second vice-president.

Major M. E. Tmajli111 7«h R««iment, Buffalo; sec-
retary; Major Oharlee B. Stairs, 10th Regiment, Al-
bany," and treasurer. Major David Wilson, » Bat-

tery. New York.
General Robert Shaw Oliver, Assistant Secretary

of War. addressed the association this afternoon

on the provision?. of the Pick act. Addresses wera

also made by AdjutnntGeneral Henry and General
.amos A. Dram, president of the National Rifle

Association of America.

THE A. A. T. CRITICISED.

in tt months, while a good fltalim a««ssit was a
bottle thrown Into the sea in September. ,I^4. ana
SSwrSS in May. 18*. aftw salllna- 4.500 knots at
an average of Viknot* a day.

BOOM FOR SANGER FOR GOVERNOR.
L'tica. X. ST., Feb. 7.—Friends of Colonel Will-

iam Cary ganger, formerly Assistant Secretary of
"War. have started a boom for him for Republi-

can nominee for Governor. "The Waterville
Times," the newspaper of Colonel ganger's home
town, contained an editorial to-night Indorsing

the movement.

According to the police reports. three firemen
were injured, but not badly. They were John

Coshlln. of Engine Company 23. who fell from the
apparatus on the way to the fire: Slsmund Damn,

cut by falling glass, and Harry J. Eck«?s. also cut
by falling glass.

I.*>ck Wing, the Chinese vice-consul, jumped from
the lower platform of the fire escape on the third
floor to tho street and sustained internal injuries.
lie was removed to Roosevelt Hospital

NIGHT TEACH RS LOSE SUIT.
The Appellate Division yesterday affirmed the

Judgment of the Municipal Court in the case of
Gforg.i Morris, a teacher In the night schools, who
brought an notion to recover &S as a result or an
order issued by the Board of Education cutting

down the pay of night school teachers from $5 to »\u2666•
Three hundred teachers will be aalacCadl

Chief OolMf ordered the arrest of Frank To!-

lettl. employed about the building as a general
utilityman. and William Stein, his friend, who
\u25a0were asleep in the furnace room of the building:.

Later Inthe day Herman Meyer, tlie janitor of the
hous", was arrested and held for the Investigation

of the Fire Marshal. Folletti and Stein were dis-
charged. It was at first supposed that the fire

started in the drying room of a laundry on th«»
ground floor of the Columbus avenue side of th»
building.

BINGHAM POSTPONES WASSERMAN CASE.
Commissioner Bingham announced yesterday that

the trial of Sergeant Wasserman would be reopened

on Monday at noon. The reason for the postpone-
ment, he said, was that Abraham I>evy, Wasser-

amai'a counsel, was unable to attend before Mon-
day. Th«» Commissioner announced on Thursday

that the case would be reopened yesterday.

ONE KILLEDAND FIVE hukt at FTRE.

Upper West Side "Apartment House Burns
—

Janitor Arrested.
One person was killed, five were Injured and sev-

eral families were made homeless by a fire which
started in th* cellar of the apartment a—a at Co-

lumbus avenue and 70th street early yesterday

morning, as told In a late edition of yesterday's

Tribune.
Margaret I/andon, ttventy-pne years old, who

lived with her parents on, the fifth floor of th»
burned building, either slipped on the ice covered
fire escape or jumped to the street and was In-
stantly killed. Her mother and three sisters were
rescued by the firemen.

Bin ham Starts Campaign Against
Highway Bobbery.

With a wholesale transfer, affecting In all nearly

one hundred and fifty men. and the promt?" of an-

other transfer to affect about one hundred more.

Oaaamamiaaar Bingham began yesterday a cam-
paign to reduce the operations of nold-up men.

Yesterday's blow fell particularly upon the plain

clothes men attached to the various Inspection dis-

tricts. Th«*o men, the Commissioner Bald. haT

b.-en loafing. nn<l ho transferred 107 of them to

outlying precinct?, «sen they will do duty as

repiilnr uniformed patrolmen.

TIN transfers from th« different Inspection dis-

tricts were as follows: From the Ist, ten men;

2rJ. twelve inon; Sal t«n men: 4th. nnc man. sth,

four men: 6th. thirteen men; 7th. ten rn^n:Sth.
twenty m»-n; 9th. twelve meat; I***,threo men;

11th. clx men: U'th, two men; 13th, two rn«-n :15tn.
two men.

Five lioutenants from th<- Brooklyn detective bu-

reau wero transferred to aracawi *aali duty.

Nine detectives attached to Manhattan Headquar-

ters and nine from «jo Richmond d*>t»ct.|v* bureau

were transferred to patrol duty. Seventeen patrol-

men from various Manhattan precincts were trans-

ferred to Manhattan detective headquarters for a

sixty days' trial at detective duty.

MANYPOLICE TRANSFERS.

Religious Xotiees.

HTfGHTS HIMSELF MADE SUGGESTION.

fTh«
eranjre a'"' adopted rfsolution^ purport-

inr State Maxtor «^<Klfrey> reeoinnionfiatlon for
Wm £ (.'---ion providing that agriculture b» taught

P' In rural schools and ihat the ptate appropriate
; tunGn for ruch f-cbools wherever needed. His
| *ttltu<se In oj.pocitlo'i to th" present planof lrn-

rroiing hlj:!!«(>y? leading from one city to an-

"tb«r '»'a« lndorfd. RcfolutJonp were also
•dopted favoring a limited parcels post; rc-
\u2666juentlng' that the qur«tSon of checking tubercu-
Jopls be ria<"> « national instead of state leglo-

•|»\u2666i^-» subject and urging the continuance of th«
improvement* at the state fair ground?.

Indorses Hi* Altitude on Racetrack
Gambling.

Horneli. X. V. Fct- T.—The Rate Grange t>»-
for* &<s]onrr)lnjr late tilts afternoon adopted a

resolution inflortins th*1 attitude of Governor
llmrh^f on antl-rarctrack jrambling: legislation

«nfl r»comrf^ndir.>; that legislation be pna<-t»r3 to

provide for agricultural societies In lieu of th»
money they rio«" receive from the tax on race-
tracV reoerpt*.

(;rj\ge behixd hughes.

Attempt to Make Political Capital Oat of

HighwayReport Falls Flat.
Albany, k»>~ "•—Oonniderablc comment and in-

ferwifws of political anlmti.* hostile to Governor

Tluirr*- havinj; followed 1""- recommendation of

th« «pe-dal l«*ris!ativc bJglrwm}' '-ommitt^e.. that t':n

propofed new Withway commission of three mem-
bers to replare the Stnte F,rc iKr in HparVlßlaai

over hl«t«w/ays shall fc* appointed not by Gov-
ernor Hurhce. rmt by his succe^jpor. who will be
aUtlMil next fill,it is declared to be the -*-lFh of
Governor Hufrhcs that this suggestion should be
known to have been his own. While the Governor
would not be quoted on the subject, the statement
was made to-day on equally good authority that
ho himself made the ruggestlon, as lie wanted it
understood that there was no attempt to gain
j,olitlrsl advanta"- by the proposed change.

Outstanding tickets, of Which there were thou-
cands. have been called in, and the affair. It Jb an-
nounced. Is to be conducted without chance books
or other forma which might technically violate the
anti-gambling laws.

NO LOTTERIES AT ALBANY FAIR.
Albany. Feb. 7.

—
F^llowin* the action of Governor

}Ju£l36e last wee>u"'vhen he called attention of
U:oi"e In charge of i~> "cosmovSlla" for the benefit
©f St. JVter's Hospital, of Albany, to be held In
the state armory under the auspices of the. Sd
Battalion. 10th Regiment, to the fact that the lot-
tery phae* ft the proposed affair in connection
with the offering of door pnr-»s and the. like could
not be sanctioned, the entire scheme of tickets has
bees rvriaed.

SEAFARING BOTTLES.
J"rera Th« Dundee Advertise!.

The bottle containing a. Christmas tnesbae« to :It
m-ifc which a. Grimsbjr llfch«-rmiin thr*** overboard

i cm hundred and fifty miles from land, and which
\u25a0 has ju*tbeen w«u-;<c<i aMiore In X/ncolnshtre, is a
i rbort d:rt*4ic« voyager cojjipair-d -with many of its

predecessors. Som* years ««'\u25a0 a. bottle \u25a0w-a^ thrown
X. t;p by the sea at Shetliuid which had travelled ali

ihe «rsy from the liermudas. nearly five thousand
mile* distant; another bottle., which had been flunr
Into the sea oft Nanturket Fhoal, «a» recovered. r.r, the coast of Arir>'llf.hlre tl2 days later, after

\u25a0 -. I-, r'»-v of 2JXZ knots; and a third bottle, thrown. f.-f-rboard from th<- steamer Sutherland, drifted
»000 knot* In :tldays, the average dally drllt V*
<nr 21 kTiOte. Other bottles have covered 1,100
•rilW in i:flay? J.SOO mile* in 78 days, and lft)

I miles in ? days, the quickest on record. Probably
the lonre«t drift of a.ll wae that of a bottle re-

[; cn«id ca March 36. IK*.after covering 4,700 knot#

Under aiiajlw T»i- \u25a0•- \u25a0• 'I«1 "Jw-ietv ?44 L»ocx a**.
• MAS >:. niKPSAIJ. will lectura on

Spiritualism and Spiritism."
CaravgU (Chamber M... ••• Hall. 8on«lar. 11 a. *

UNIVERSITY rt.\ -v PRESBYTERIAN Clirß<^»corner ltnh -.tr^-t. He*-. OEORGG ALEXANDER. P'F1
Pastor- PuWlo worship tomorrow at II a- \u25a0

•
Ba.|

p. in. At morninit «er»».» th« pastor will P"^"9
-
_m

•Teats* nervlo« R«r. JAMES IIARDIN «rTH •*»
\u25a0MM Wedn*«day evrninc a«rvlc» at a o'clock.

WEST ENT> VRKSMYTKRIAN 'Hi R'"H. *m3t
*>i

aye. and l"f>tri it.—Rev A. EPW7X KKIOWIN. t>. £•I"astor; R^\". J. fiARUNO MA.MNER. Jr. *•*?:,
Pastor. K. v JOHN BALCOM SHAW. P. t»-. w1 I^,
\u25a0i it. tn. Pr. KEIGWIX at »p. «• \u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0'e-t v?z?Z
That Dl»turl> Oontenttaent." Tv»»nU»Ui mn'v-raasr

—
>-!»*-< February 11. 12. 1.1 anj 14 » p. m.

WEST PRZSBYIXRIAN CHCRCff.
on 4111 »' . b-tween ,'.th anil «Jth a»es

'
He% ANTHONY 11. KVaNS, D- D-. P»s*

preaches at 11 a. m. and S a> Ba.

Religious Notice*.
_\u0084-_,,- m-i«-m-m-\t-m-m

M<«ats a mm.
CHURCII OF TUB TRAXSFtOt^RATtOW. 1lt«fc

10:»0. 'tioral Evenaon*. 4. Utaoy jan^Senaon, •a. ta.

church or»g s frT;,frT;,«MO7T
-

Rector. Rev, HENRI LUBECK. I>. C U
mHoly Communion. l \u25a0J"iiir,VJ "***llrfdotM

Anthem, -p-fiold th« Days »» Cssaa- —W~l-mHI.

COLT.EOIATE REFORMED
' H"R- H. Har'etn, R«T. J.

gr^Sf: MS?KI V̂lTpecral*t
n,
I«i^»BU^rbT2

n,_ T-rK-.xrt TirTOV Jr.. P. t>- B*nrKe# at IIa. w.

"THE RACETRACK BVIL."

Fifth Avenue Presbyterian Church.
Fifth \vn.i» »nd M.i 3tri«t.

REV. J. ROSS STEVENSOX. D-D. r. I =!•«•»•
R&V. EDWIN F. HALIj:XnECX.D. V. 5

=.-..-». 11 A M.. \u2666 P. M. * P. M.

I>r Hallenb-c2 willpr»ach In th*\u0084!n̂ l
—-

,Bacrarr.^nt of the Lflrl'iBupp«r ».. »* cSierr«4
la th« afternoon.

Mr Fred r? ««mlf>i. Secretary of
•— Int*rn«tVrsal C»>

mltt-« of tb<» Y. M. C. A.. wUI ap^a*

at the -venlr.r »'"
'

Htb!- «,-h~,I »:jo A. M.: Men1* Bib:« CJa^. «mH*SM4
or r>r Hal'.-nrW-t. 10 A. M.

tl^.]n»*liv.---'-r •»'\u25a0>!'•• at 9:13.

First Baptist Church,
Broad-vraT and 74th Street-

Pastor, I.IM. HALDEMAX.
ll0: 5;; "fN? M

T
Ln>" ft'fe AT TH.

FECOXO COMING OP CHKI3T. WILL CHRISTIANS
KNOW EACH OTHER? AND WILL THE BnEAK-rp
in FAMILIES HERE m MattJtain THEN:'

rOLT.TH AVE.N'UE PRE9BTTERL*?.*. CHCRCH. cw-„.' .../; Bt.-R«. WALTER DUXCAN EL-CHA-VA.V.
J>. P.. Mtn'"-- prear.R»» at 11 i. m. an.l 8 p. m. Co«b»

muni<JTi at t6* •""-\u25a0-« ••" • -
Fourth Presbyterian Church,

comer Weft End are. and flJst t*..

EDGAR WHITAKER WORK, D. D.. Pastor.
11a. rn.—"Rugpl Cnrl»Uanlt7."
«p. m.

—
--Tb- Story of a Runaway Slave. \u25a0

Orsan >Teln<l« b»«lni at T:«.

Madison Aye. Baptist Church. ,"^
R«V AIJ7.ED W. WIf»HART. f.!>-. Mlclst-r.

11 A. M.—•~Th» Bails of Faith."
8 r \f

—
••S*l-ra.ttr.a --:'"«\u25a0 to J-.som.

'

BIBLE SCHOOL. 0:45 A- M.
EVERYBODY'S BIBLE CH.?.«

Dr WILBERT W. WHITE. Lea«»r.
Subject. ••Christianity

'
.::— Ftr»."

STRANGERS CORDIALLY IXVlTEU-

jiadisox trances presbytep.ia:; chtrc^
Northeast corner "3d sf. and Madl^n *v*.
Rev. HENRY SLOAXE COFFIN. D. D.

Pastor.
Ptibllc Wf>ri«hip. IIa. m.. 4:30 and a ». a

Th» Paator willpr«ach in the moraine ana afl»nwa«
ar.'i Ikt Rev. ('HAR W. ';TI>KKY la tH« rrsata*.

3IADI?OX AVENCE REFORMF.I> CHCRCH.
alia ft. ar.l aasaaaa ay».

Dr CARTER, the Pastor. pr»a.-h»a.
It a. m.—"Thy Light Is Come."

a P m.—
'Th» Hungry ar"! Thlr««r. .

\>eted chomt choir with special mast. ,
MADISON C. TETERS,

Rma.i»iv, corner Til. to-morrow. II.-.cock. AOraksm
Lincoln's Religion." In t^e events*. b*«lnnia* «f a

series of fre* (trand concerts fcr the people. Masonic HaC.
2.-..1 and «th aye. Orchestra. :isr:r.ru!3he<l vocat saota.
ftrumfn'al soloists. ?ometh!n«f new in tomn. Most arsm-
able, and »>J-a«Mint Sun.lay ev«nin« la SCwr Tor*. rrea.
Doors fp»n 7:15. Music ls| M at ?.

MADISON SQUARE I'RE.^BYTERIAX CHURCH.
Madia'>i »X*. and -tlti at.

R«v. C. H. PARKHL'RST. D. t>. Turior
Roy GEORGE R. MONTOOMERY. AaaUtar-.t Xtntftat*

gabbath services. 11 a. m. and 9 pm.
Rev HORACE O. rXDERV.OOD, P. t>.. a« New. \u25a0aias>

willpreach In the m-r: and tie
Tastor In th* evening.

B1b!» 6-h<v,l in Chapel, with class-m for cliU<lr^ sa4
adults. 10 and IIa. m.

A flfteen-mrnut- servloo Is held «ally. J*atnT«ar. »
the auditorium of th» church, besiaamc at

12:10 oviock. .
Ten mlnutfs of orirart music before •\u2666*«

"
T "'•

MEMORIALBAPTIST. Washington S^uac. T_ET>^Ar*T>
Jrr,<(,\ th« Pastor, willpreach. IIa. «- TStjnßlJ
.-c-rmaMrn-rt in It. N^Tr^^H^- I
p. m.. "Can tSe Modern Man Beller* in **-> TrlCitr.

1% Metropolitan Temple. s?
JOHN WESLEY HILL,

Bp. ra.
IIari -Tri» Real Heaver.

'
Moraire*."-8 c rr 'Tor«onal RTprten. • Any« tn« M-w.^'n*

interesting m«"tinsa Jurin» tr.» •\u25a0««»•>.
XEW THOL-OHT CHIRCH. Carnegrie

P «• -^-M*
•ntTsinc-.— Sunday serrlten. 11 a. «n.. S P- O. JVLL4

SETOX SEARS. M. P.. ~pe»«»r.

OLD FIRST PRESBYTERIAN* CHURCH,
\u25a0 Finn i«b!«. nth toiatJi «t»«et.

Rev. IIOWAKO DCmetP,
" D.. Tastor.

\u25a0a*, JAMEd A. McCAGCEv Jisisw
ri-rvi.**.11 a. m. and * p. m.

PARK PRESBYTERIAN C'HI'RCH. S&h st. aa4 ;-
steMam avt-Preaohltijr by the PMBT. RW. Dr. A3*
SOX P. ATTBRBI'RV. 11 a. m. and » ?. m.

RELIGIOUS SOCIETY OK FRIEXDS.
Religious m~t!nr-. 11 « m.. at East t3ta .t. an*

Rutherfurd Place. Manhattan, and ScU.rmerhora *«
near Boerum Place. Brooklyn.

Rutgers Presbyterian Church,
BroadwaT ar!,l 73-1 »*••».

Re.. ROBERT MACKENZIE. O. P. Minister
F.ev. ALLEN W. >«*?»liL**SSL^?ir:

Prtachiiie »1 11 and 8 by Dr. MACKENZIE.
Communton 3M-rl.-» at 4 •• doc*.

:rrr FOR ETHICALCnJntfc<Wj*s
57th st Tth ave.—lla. m~ Mr ALFRED MARXUi
lectures.' Sabjset. "LINCOLN'S IJBSACT. 1

SOUTH CHURCH,
Ms,-!'*.- iaye. and ,— ••

r.ev. THOMAS REED BRIDOE?. V. V.. Mlni.*»r.
10 a. in.—CnlMrea's ser\!c».

11 a. m.->Morr.lnjt »cr*h:p and Mrw*n.
4 p_ m.—Rossini's -Mabat Mat-r.

'

SPECIAL SUNDAY
7
"

EVENING SERVICE
at S p. m.. I'ebmary *tfi.

FIFTH AVENUE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,

Fiftha**, and Kth •'

A MEKTINO FOR MEN.
Mr. FRED P. SMITH.

6T«;arr •-< th-< International Committed cf •"•

Y. M. C A., -n-tll *r»«v on MMsubject:• FADINO VISION:*."
Mr. 11. G. >::••-. t^oioisf.

Orsan Prelude. Cfcoru* C!Mtr.-
A cortial »»l^qi*lo e»ten«le<l I'll'

SPmnTAI,'ANI> i.THr. j^OCIETT. "\u2666
"rr*s*jSSS

p, m<"'in«» »» »ry Ihasday sMf

—
x and '<tnnj. HaJ*aw

TEMPLE BRK*HAM incpirmtiorai «p*>»li—. f«»*9 Ire*.

St. Andrew's M. V Church,
7*ih

--
n«.<«t «f t"v>!-;rr^ • aye.

GEOROE CLJLRJUS FECst. I>. V . Miwa»«ti.
11 a. m. Sermon by NM Pastor.
S p. m. Sermon by th« Rev. Pr. Allan y*.-H.iw»

ST \xt>«!k» "~ ant »t» . fjaM m| srt.
Re\-. «;f:OROR k VAX DX WATER. t». r \u25a0

R«--asi
TTiIJ preach »r 11 a. m. on -GAMBLING r

t»> ohili!r»n at * p. m. on "Afcralum Llscvla.
i»n.i at 8 p. pi. oil

"\u25a0M Men si tne Quoth."
Pr. Andrew's !<> «a«iiy reached *>- »jl V.-c*.

Twenty minute* by subway fr"»ro »M »'. \
Stransers

--
">•.

>T BARTHOLOMEW'S "'\u25a0' Ra.*H.
M»<{i«>n avenue corner \u2666*' street. .•\u0084•.,

Th- Key. r.r:i'V'" •\u25a0 PARK?. I». I>.. n«<t^.
R ."»«». ii

—
Holy CVmrminlon.

lla. m.
—

M«nNßg pray*;- an.i mrrtntm.
I*reacher. th»> Rector.

4 r- nl
-—^te.-|al rr,i!«l.-al SSlltt*

Prear^er. Rev. R. S. AY. TT.>-^P
.". p m.—Oncan re<-iut by I^r-"St.-^ovs«f.

St. Pan!'-. M.•!'[!...'..- E^ia«aabal Chorcfu
'West r.r,.l aven-jo An.l S«th strait..

ne\-. GEORGE P. KCKMAN', p p. Paster.

It a m.. "What HI KnOTr Atmut M«ar«n.
?• p. m.. "A Minus Quantlt*."

TlinMIDDLRCOLU>:iATK CHCRCU.
-•1 nve. and 7th at.. -,„,-*

Rer. JOHN •;. »'•;<:. D. P.. MSrlster. R*'"- «r»^»

BLOCKER "w illp-eath at 11 a. in. and 9 r «••

THE MVRBLf] COLL! \Tt -M-T.-'H.
Ith uve. am) '^»ih St..

Re-. PAYIP .1 \- r.rKRRIJ^ P IV Mtalswr.
\u25a0»!:: prea.-h »• 11 a. m *nj»p. m. _ ...

Morning": "The Man 1'•> Flinched a»>l IJD»i His C'tJ"T
t-jnity.1

'
Evening: "The Out anti-Oat ChrSstUS.'*

Tim COLU9STATX cuurch or ST. ntceol-*^
sth ivc a: .1 \u2666sth «•

Rer. DONAI.I»SACK » "KAV. P. I? . Minister.

Rev. R. H. t'LEMINU. D. P. of Lynehburj. a..
rillpreach :»t 1! a Si and Ip. W.

Morning: "Tba Vpliftln^ »\u25a0- ot the Oc»p«l.
Ereninf: "The Almlghtiness ol Faith."

THE WBST END COLLEGIATE CITCRCU.
\\ »«. >\u25a0 t..1 *>- an<* Jim »f .

Re- HEXRY BVEi{T^O^COBR. t*. P.. Mtnbter. \u0084
Rev. THOMAS M'BRIUR NICHOLS will preaca X *•

a. m. ana S p. m.

CHURCH OF THK HBAVENLT REST.,'.th nve-.. ak<>ve 4."\th »t.
Rev. HERBERT SHU MAN, Rector.

\u25a0jsrleasi ••» and 11 a. a>, 1p. in.

CHURCH OK Tin: INCARJJATIOW. MaAUon ay» and
Ssth at. Rev. %V. M. GROSVENOR. l». l>. R«tor—»
a. id . H^ly Communion: 11 a. m.. Mfrnlnit Frayer and
Sermon (Rsetor); \u2666 p. m.. M.>lrara I^*£ae if:>hvp H*i»)
and Organ Rectal.

CHURCH OF THE MK}*S!AII.
(Unitarian*. Seth \u25ba> . cor. Hark «*•.

Mlni-i-r iKIv ROBERT COLL.YER. Ml. DMlnutera jKsr 30HX UAV.NES HOJ.MRS*
Bervicm »t........ IIa in."

i

Hr». JOHN HA\NKS IIOI.XEH «ill oi'*.h«üb}«c:. •Tha Bitter Cry of th« civilian.''

CHRIST CHURCH. Broadway. 71st st. n^- C.CO ISTRONG, lltotor.-.x. Holy i'.,i,.mu!i(. i>. 11, Holy Ootijl«?10. nnd S'rmon IRector):
-

Sp«clal bVrvic* *\i^dre.ia
i->- Mr. HUUERT CAItLKTOX.
V CHRISTIAN PCIEXCE SKKVI.Es; Sun«2ar morning*.
II; .- iiday . -

;w.cln.-a.t«v evenlnK* «• FIKrJICUURCII Or CHRIST, (
SCIENTIST. tx£xs*W. 45th »t!

ritT'ftCH OF THE >ASCEXSIoic
Fifth Avenue and Tenth Street

'

Rev. im i;, v JrriCKNKT GRANT, lector
It «. in.. Morning Krr\ir.. aril <wrm (>n |R«ctori
ip. m.. «;untatH. "A Story >.; Ilethlehem."

Re,v. WALTER K. CLIFTON SMITH willpr«ach
6 T v m. Mr. ALEXANDER IRVINE vHi .peak on••n«con'» >\u25a0'••" Atlantli'."

CHURCH OF THE imvink PATER
(I'nrrrr«all»l>. <Vntral lark West and T«th n't

!>\ FRANK OLIVER HALL,V. p. win preach at
11 a. m . subject "Th^ Powtr of God Unto Salvation."'
4 .10 p. m.. Veapw BervlOA. Patriotic n-.u.-ic Address by
Mr. Horace White "Pwaoaal Recollections of Abraham
Lincoln."

AT TBMrtJE BETH VA,. Ms nvr. »rd Tilth -t Pr P.
Kt-ni'I.MAN will i>rcarh bandar. at 11 \u25a0*. m. S|M<"!.

"Brownins'a IVcms on .'<•- i-»'i Theme?." Ail are wel-come.

Bloomirigdale Reformed Church.
Broadway ar,; l<Hsth ft.. Kcv. WILLIAM C STTNSOIC.
r>. D.

—
11 a. .•....:..- •-. and Gambllnsr; S p. m.,

convert* from P>W»IJ> Minion t\ iTI *r*ak-

BRICK CHt'RCH
Fifth Avenue and Thirty sewntli s""-

Minister- J r:*v- WTILJJASI H. RICHARDS. D. P.,m"-'B JRev. BHKPHBRD K'NAI'P.
At iio'clock Mr Knaip win rr»«cb. R*r. K. P •>•

P. P. iir. » Mr. Knapp at EVEXS-'OXG PKRVICE at *
.-K.VT.- FREE.

Hi .;.• School aiH nassaa, 9:jr. A. M.
MEN'S <t.\s.> taught hy Pr FACXANI

Wednesday .«»-vtco. 8 P. M.:Friday, 5 r M.

lIROADWAT TABERXACtS.
UiOMlway an.; Bau I.

Public Worship 11 *. m. The Paster
Or. JKFKERBON, • II pr«irh.

8 p. m
—

f*ri<>3 of Benntma on th» Character cf J*sup
\u25a0>••. 1.,. j-:i!.t.,r. Pr. JErTKRSON.•"\u25a0 p. m.

—
Dr. Thomson's Bads Class.

Calvary Methodist Episcopal Church
rsata Street an.l B«»»atii Avcnu".

Hrr. CHARLES I. \u25a0;(K)Pi:il.. P. P.. Taytor.
10:43 a. ii, Itev. F. C. lelehart. p. D.
7:45 p. m.. Rev. I>r. Gre|;R.

CAI«VART, »*•« '•'•'\u25a0' St.—Dr. MACARTHCR, 11. "A:,.:. L»efence ;H. "rhrim and Socmtcs." Vest** Grand
t bob1 <UK»>. TUB!-. I-.;;-In. r.

CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN CUrRCH
TV«H Ktli st.. !• >.-.,iBroadway an.l Tt

-
aye

!(.,. WII.TON ,MKI;;,li SMITH.'D. !>.. Past.,
It SMITH pre.ich'-s it 11 a, m ati«! s \u0084. m

Evening f-üb.je.t. "The Infl:irTi.-«j of th- Tenem»nt«. «
Study i.i Tasaptatlon." Young |>eopl«'a So-t'ty ..f «-?irl.»-tlan Endeavor. Huu.l

-
morning nt £\u25ba:+-">. *ma*my s.-hooL

3 p. \n. Devotional mt.-tlnij W<M«nt«ilay •vratna at $
o'clock. All w.li-.,ni...

At Fifth Avenue Baptist Church,
4 Wast <Cth Strt«t.

Th« Rev. C. K. AKGD. l>. P.. Minister.
F.ev. JAJIE9 T. DICKINSON. D. P.. «i Rochester. x. T.,

\u25a0•.in preach to-morrow nMrasag aM evening.
?mlw» at 11 and

*
o'clock.

Snmlny SrbOOl. miHim, at !•:"<>
TOUNG MEN'S AND YOUNG WOMEN"3 CLASSE3.

AT LJBROX AVENUE UNITARIAN"CHURCH.
Corner ISlsi Si • Services at 11.

Tin: iHT-R«'H OF THE OPEN MIND.
Rev. MERLE ST. >HOl\ WRIGHT, Minister.

AT REFORMED CATHOLIC SERVICES in Christ *
Mission. 831 Wfsl Tilth st . afternoon. 3:30, Rev. JAMBS
O'CONNOR pMi.olies. Babjart: "Roman Catholic Re-ligioua Vnrf*t." All Invited.

AXJEj SOULS' (UNITARIAN*. 4th a-". 20th .<.—Rev.
THOMAS K. SUCKB. Pastor, will preach on "THK
THINGS WHICH CANNOT BE SHAKEN.1\u25a0 Sluices. 11
3. ill. All cordially Invited.

JO ceDis .•» line.

A UNIQUE SERVICE
by children of the

FIVE FOINT3 HOUSE Or INDVSTP.T.
•50 Worth Street.

HEAR THEM SING AT 3:SO P. it.
Organist. 8. X PENKinL.t>. Mm. L-JC.

bupenriten.ient. \VM. R. OA.'.BUTT.

ADAMS CHAPEL*. Union Theological seminary, TOO
Park aye.—Sunday »rt*rr.r.on services at 4:30 o'clock. The
INth of the- series of sermons en "Th* Kingdom of God;

The Social Mlii—gi of Christianity." rr^ai-hf-r, th.> Rev.
Professor ARTHUR CUSHMAN M'GIFFKRT, Ph. D..
D. P. of Union Theok*ical t^minary- Subject, "The
Social Me?rag» of th« I'rotertaiu Kcfcrmatlon." Allare
welcome.

RECKLESS AUTOIST IN STATE PRISON.
Dr.- Walter 11. Morris. th« dentist sentenced to

eighteen months in the Cauldweil Penitentiary for
causing the death of Marcus J. Jacobs, whom he
ran down with an automobile in Broad street,
Newark, on September 25, begun Us term yester-
day. Ho was handcuffed to a chain with ten other
prisoners and was taken away with them in the
prison van.

i

Would Compel Acceptance of Death Certifi-
cate Made Out by One of Them.

Tho New York State Osteopath!.- Society is
about to start v test action against the Depart-
ment of Health for a mandamus to compel Dr.
y>lvester .1 Byrne, assistant register of record.^
of the department and chief of the Brooklyn
division, to accept a death certificate made out
by the president of the society. Dr. Charles P.
Bandell, of No. its Hancock street. Brooklyn.

One of Bund«\U's patients, John Visscher, died
on February 1 at No. 427 Clermont avenue. Han-
dell made out .i death certllicato. In which he
*;ild the cause of (he man's death was nephritis.
The certificate was refused by Dr. Byrne. It was
then signed by another physlciwi, not nti osteo-
path, and was again refused. Dr. Hartung. cor-
oner's physician, examined tbe body Of the patient

and reported that Bandell bad been correct in his
report.

The society haH placed the. case in the hands
of its attorney. Martin W. Littleton.

OSTEOPATHS START TEST CASE.

editors of the will, said last night that the seven
children were disinherited because of what Mr.
Rogers regarded as their Ingratitude, two of the
eoiih having succeeded in sending him to an asylum
at Aniityville,Long Island, some years ago.

BROOKLYN CHURCHES TO UNITE. j
Announcement was made this wek that •\u25a0' the |

quarterly conference of the Tompklns Avenue
Methodist Kplscopal Church, ot" Brooklyn, a resolu-
tion had been adopted favoring the consolidation <>

that chore* with th« DeKolb Avenue Methodist I
Episcopal Church. The union of th» two churches, |

I

| DISINHERITS SEVEN CHILDREN.
Ii
j Testator. According to Executor. Cuts Them

Off Because He Was Sent to Asylum.
i My the Will Of Thomas Rogers, of The Bron*.
, which was tiled for probate in the Surrogate's office. yesterday, sev»"n of bis children will receive only Si

'\u25a0 each out of an estate worth more than Jl'i.OOO and as
; much more personal property, while Thomas Rog-
| era, Jr., another son, will >;>'t $;>.(">•>> in cash and
. the income of the residuary estate for life. No rea-

son for :iic discrimination is given in the will.
! Anton Rinschlcr. of The Bronx, one of the •••<-

Leads to Arrest of Italians Suspected of

Bomb Throwing— Charges Also.

Central Oflico detectives arrested two Italians at

their homed yesterday, charging them with being

suspicious persons. The prisoners said they were

Pelegrino Mull, of No. 337 East 32d street, and

Calleizro Traffics nti. of No. 312 East 39th street.

In Hull's bakeshop under his home the detectives
found a sliest of paper on which were tin indenta-

tions made from a letter which had been laboriously

written on another sheet on top or it. The letter

was in Italian, and the detectives fay pertained to

a demand for money. Deputy Commissioner Wool

said that Mull was wanted in Sicily for three mur-
ders.

In Jefforson market court the detectives told
Magistrate Harris that they believed the men were
implicated in several recent bomb throwing out-

rages. The magistrate held them in 13.000 each for
examination on Monday.

TRACING OF LETTER A CLEW.

Robert Watehorii, United States Commissioner

of Immigration at the port of New York, will
speak of his experience at the "Gate of the Na-

tion." giving sidelights on immigration at the

men's meeting of the West Side Young Men's

Christian Association to-morrow afternoon at 8:30

o'clock In the auditorium. No. £20 West 67th street.

Call Meeting for Religious Campaign and
Ignore Clergymen.

in some quarters laymen ere retting *«P*»«|
and are going ahead to do thing,, openly tcn-

ing ordained men to got out of the way. In New

York City, beginning early in December, there

were held sonic private conferences of ministers

and laymen, in which were Presbyterians. Baptists,

Methodists Congregatlonallsts. Dutch Reformed.
Kpiscopaliana and representatives of perhaps or.c

or two othe- denominations. Week after week the
conferences were held, ministers doing most of
the talking and laymen steadily diminishing in

numbers.
A fortnight ago the minister?, still leading. grave-

ly resolved that the times are not now propitious

for advance movements; that the winter is half
over, that soon summer vacations will be under
consideration and that perhaps it would not be
fitting for the churches to engage In any unusual
work anyhow. These are the exact findings as
p'iown by the resolutions.

The few laymen who were present opposed tho
adoption of these resolutions, and when they were
passed by the ministerial vote two of the laymen
boldly announced that a week later there would bo
held a meeting to consider the Fame matters and
that ministers would not be Invited to attend it.
On the, date set fourteen Protestant churches were
represented, all in one neighborhood, and not a
minister was present At a second meeting 'hero
was even a larger number of laymen present, .

steps were, taken to put Into operation some off.,? c'
live plans, not alone, for tho spring but for the
year beginning next autumn.

The work these laymen purpose doing is not pociti).
'

rot civic, not even missionary. What they want don") !
is that the gospel shall bo preached to the people

who will not attend the churches, that strangers I
ba met nnd welcomed, and that personal Chris- ]
tianity abound in all possible forms. In short. It.!
Is a campaign of old fashioned religion, carried on j
not for a few week" each v.inter. but through a'l !
th« year. The tentative lay organization that has j
been formed is Inviting laymen <<t all <roliglo'.is:
bodies and looks forward to interesting men in!
ail parts of the city. The laymen already in it in-

'

elude some of the most substantial business men :
of the metropolis, and they have, been identified for
years with some of the b'st known churches. !

The American Board of Commissioner* for For-

eign Missions, the great Congregational missionary

society, is asking for 52.0C0.000 with which to en-

dow the educational institutions which are under

its charge on the foreign mission field. There are

eleven collegiate and fifteen theological institu-

tions now dependent on the American board for

annual aid. Already they are endowed to the ex-
tent of f5T0,000. and It is said that if 12.000.009 can
be added to this amount the fund will be sufficient

for the immediate needs of tho institutions.

\n unusual service is to be held in the Fifth

Avenue Presbyterian Church to-morrow evening.

Fred B. Smith, of International fame an a speaker

to men. will address a men's mass meeting on the

subject of "Fading Visions."

•(Janibling on the Races and on Other Things"

Will be the subject ot Pr. Batten* sermon at St.

Mark's Church to-morrow.

The well known Southern oratcr and preacher.

the Rev Dr. R. H- Fleming, of Lynchburg. \ a.,

will occupy Dr. MacW« pulpit at the Collegiate

Church of St. Nicholas, Fifth avenue and 4Sth

*«.-eet to-morrow, preaching at both pervlc^s. Dr.

Fleming will take for his subject at the morning

eervlce at 11 oclock. "The UpliftingPower of th?
Go-pel.'' At the evening service, at S o'clock, his

subject will bo "The AlmigMlnejs of Faith.:'

Growing Sunday evening audiences at The rourjl

Presbyterian Church, Mat street and West En.i

avenue are listening to the practical sermons about

life that are being given by the pastor, the. Rev.

Dr Edgar Whitaker Work. To-morrow evening be

will take up "The Story of a Runaway Slave."

Music for tho evening service is specially arranged.

Xcxo Headquarters Sear Completion

in Philadelphia.
The Gernan Reformed Church is making ready

Sj^SKi? of its new l-^-^^f^;
which is approaching completion at loth nnd Raco

treet* PmLelphla.. The new

someSS T« Sin half remains in mortgage^
There arc Wn floor*, of which the second third

Jnd fourth are to be devoted to denommat.onal
neadauarters. Here willbe made the offices of the

v, ?> of Foreign Missions, the Hoard of Home M!3-
Ii;no

'
the Beard of Publication and the Sunday

«Xol Board. The. other four floors are to be

SS and i. is expected that sufficient income

niav "be derived from rentala to provide for the an-

nfal reduction of several thousand dollars in the

debt. When the mortgage has beer, entirely pnid

Iff, the Church boards will have their offices for

merely a nominal rental.
The dedication services are to begin March 15

with special exercises It, all the Philadelphia

churched of the. denomination, and a thank offer-

IMto be applied to the reduction of the debt. On

Monday. Tu^day. Thursday and Friday UtfdfCi
are to be held in the new building, where a spacious

auditorium ha- been provided, the'actual dedlcaUon

taking Place on the afternoon of the last day. The

rev Pr Uufus W. Miller has been the moving

fn'rlt in the enterprise and has personally xalsed a

large part of the money for the building.

LAYMEN TAKE WORK IN HAND.

U Christ Church. Broadway and 71tt street, at. special Sunday evening service to-morrow, Hu-

bert Carleton. secretary of the Brotherhood of St.

Andrew, will deliver the address.

During the last week 175 have been rece lVed mo

membership in the Metropolitan Tempi*. 14th

Btre-t and seventh avenue. The special evangelistic

service still continue by request. The pas-

tor. Pr John Wesley Hill, will lecture. Sunday

evening on "Humor, Pathos and Tragedy of Life

Among the Mormons." At the morning service Dr.

Hill will speak on "The. Real Heaven."—
In th- Church of the Incarnation, Madison ave-

nue and 35th street, at the 4 O'clock service to-

morrow .afternoon Bishop Hare will.address the

Niobrara League.

GENERAL ITEMS OF THE WEEK.

M the North Presbyterian Church. No. .'-7

West IK*street, the Rev. Dr. John B. Mackay

willpreach his first sermon as pastor-elect next
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock, and will take

part In the observance of the communion In the

church at 4p. m. By arrangement made

before Dr. Mackay was called to the pastorate

the Rev Dr. John Balcom Shaw, formerly of

the West End Presbyterian Church, of this city,

and now of Chicago, willpreach at 8 p. m.

Dr.Mackay ha.- recently been called as pastor

of the North Presbyterian Church by a unani-

mous vote of its congregation and on th"

unanimous recommendation of a committee o,

seventeen after *omo months of work, during

which the committee had under consideration
the names of a large number of clergymen and

visited churches M far west as Plttsburg and

a,far south as Baltimore in order to hear dif-

ferent men. Dr. Mackay comes from Glens

Falls. N. V.. where he had been pastor of the

Presbyterian Church for nine years.

He is prominent among the clergymen of the

Troy Presbytery, and has met with great success

in the church which he has just left.
Dr. Maekav In a native of Perthshire, Scotland.

»nd was educated at the University of Edin-

burgh He was ordained by the Presbytery at

**« in 1892.. and shortly thereafter became

pastor of the First Congregational Church of

Providence. From there he went to Glens Fall-,

where he has remained until the present time.

He la a man of unuroal ability as a preacher

nd speak- without note* or manuscript . t"it

probably even stronger than this is his partoral

work, which has met with marked access at

Glens Falls. It 1* prophesied that he wil take, place in the first rank of the Presbyterian

clergymen of this city, and in the £«""*""-
tlon of Washington Heigh.*, in which the No 'U

Presbyterian Church Is situated, will develop a

large and important \u25a0vror'k.

REFORMED CHURCH HOME

•women This largo accession was duo to the
special services which the pastor conducted in
the last two weeks.

At the congregational meeting of the West
End Church last week the trustees reported all

salaries and bills paid and $1,600 balance in the
treasury of the church.

AT THE BIBLE INSTITUTE.
Th» National Bible Institute, of No. 1M Fifth

avenu*. announces a second course of Bible lectures
by the Rev. Dr. Arthur T. Fierson, to begin on
Monday. February 17. at Ip. m.. and to continue

each Monday until April13. In the Marble Colle-
giate* Church! As a famous preacher, as editor in

chief of "The Missionary Review of the World," as

the successor for two years of Charles Haddon
Spurgeon, of I^ndnn: as a lecturer on Bible sub-

jects and M the author of many helpful books. Dr.

Plerson stands in the front rank of Bible teachers.
The institute will b*s?in a series of evangelistic

meetings at the Liberty Theatre. 42d street, near

Broadway, on Sunday evening. February 16. to c-

addressed by prominent laymen. To-morrow night

a series of daily evangelistic meetings under the

direction of the Institute willbe given at the Camp

Memorial Church, in Chrystic street, one door south

of Delancey street.
Don O. Shelton, president of the institute, will

lead the seventh in a series of popular Bible bw-

sons at the auditorium of the Young omen

Christian Association next Tuesday evening.

AT WEST END PRESBYTERIAN.
The twentieth anniversary of the West End

Presbyterian Church, the Rev. A Edwin Kelgwin.
pastor, will be Ob— v.ith appropriate exer-
cises all next week. To-morrow morning, at II
o'clock, the former pastor, the Rev. Dr. John
Unicorn Shaw, will preach. At 8 p. m. Dr. Kelg-
win will preach on "Dreams That Disturb Con-
tentment." On Tuesday, women's night, the Ke\\
Dr. Thomas C Hal!, of Union Theological Semi-
nary, willpreside. Mrs. Henry It. Elliot willgive
a brief summary of the women's work for tho
twenty years. Miss Kate Upson Clarko will be
the speaker of the evening. On 'Wednesday, men's
night, the Rev. Dr. Richards, of the Brick
Church, will preside. The Rev. Dr. William 11.
Robert*, moderator of the General Assembly, will
bring greetings, and Dr. Ira J. J>rmdrltii will
rpeak. Tho West End Orchestra win furnish the
music. On Thursday. Sunday school night, the
Rev. Dr. J. Ross Stevenson, of the Fifth Avenue
Presbyterian Church, willpreside. Mr. Terry will
give a history of "The Little Tin Church," the
Rev. Dr. Bchauffler will speak and the Men's Glee
Club will sing. On lriduy. Old Home night, the
Hey. Dr.H. H. Stebblns and other old friends will
bpeak.

I.spt Sabbath there was a communion servie©
long to be remembered In the West End Church*
The attendance was M large that many were
compelled to rlt on the gallery steps. Eighty-

two new members were welcomed to the church,

half of whom were baptized adult men and

CLERGY TAKE UP RACE GAMBLING.
t \u25a0 .
Chnrch Services of Protest To-day and Sun-

—Campaign Spreads Upstate.
Two hundred and fifty priests, rabbis and min-

isters of every denomination in this city and
throughout the state Informed the headquarters
of th" Anti-Racetrack Gambling Campaign yes-

terday that they would advocate the abolishing it
gambling at the racetracks before their congrega-

tions to-day and to-morrow. Many ministers said
that they would observe to-morrow as "arrtl-race-
track gambling Sunday. '•

Communications from the clergy of every county

In the state and every district Inthe greater city
asking for data on the subject are being filed at
the offices of the campaign managers, at No. 118
East l»th street. Many of these are unanswered
yet, as the flood of applications has exceeded the
present supply of available material.
In addition to the church services to protest

against gambling at the tracks half it dozen mass
meetings are being arranged for Sunday evening
by lcwyere, business men and farmers in central
towns of the southern tier and the Hudson and
Mohawk valleys.

Thousands of copies of pamphlets (riving facts
and figures on the racetrack situation are being
printed on rush orders in the hope of partially
supplying the general demsnd from every teotlon
inthe state.

SARATOGA BUSINESS MEN ACT.
Saratoga, N. V., Feb. 7.—The Business Men's As-

eoclation of this village to-night adopted resolu-
tions deprecating any action by the State legis-
lature looking to the repeal of the I'ercy-Oray rac-
inglaw.

which has been urged by the Brooklyn Church So-
ciety, will go into effect at the close of th<- present
conference year, on April 1.

Another consolidation of Methodist churches In
Brooklyn, to takn effect at th^ close of this con-
ference year, in proposed in tho union of the old
North Fifth Street Methodist Episcopal Church
with other Methodist churches of the neighborhood.

Richards and Hasbrouck Kepresent McClel-
lan

—
Shcarn Aids Attorney General.

Albany. Feb. 7.—Governor Hughes heard arc i
ments at noon to-day on th» application of Attor-
ney General Jackson, requesting the Governor to
appoint an extraordinary term of the Supreme
Court in New York City and the- designation of a
Justice to try the action brought to test the title
of George I>. McOeiktn to the office at M&yor of
New York. Eugene T^amb Richards, jr., and ex-
Fr.j.ieme Court Justice Or. P. B. Ilasbrouck ap-

peared for Mayor McClcllan, and Attorney Gen-
eral Jackrnn and Clarence J. She^rn in favor of
the application. Decision wsp reserve!.
Mr. Rlcherds, In opposing the nppllcation, con-

tended thet th- action taken by the Attorney Gen-
eral •"•»£ unwarranted in law. In view of the pres-
ent condition of th- action; that It was premature,
and not made, in good faith, and that it was an
\u2666 ffort, through executive, action, to overthrow th«
Judicial determination as to the setting of ,i tlmo
for the trial and the striking of a Jury for the
came in the Supreme Court of New York.

Attorney General Jackson referred i" a letter
'recently sent to th- Governor, in which he re-
cited in detail the various Ftcpq in the litigation,
and contended that the attorneys for Mayor Mc-
ddlaa had regoited to all means to delay the trial
of th- action. This position was also supported by
Mr. Bheam.

HEARING ON JACKSON'S APPLICATION.

| Bulletin of State Labor Department
Made Public.

f.> T»le«T«r!'< »• Tfce Tribune- j

AAhanv. Feb. 7-Th- army of unemployed union
««rkmtn In New York City is greater than nt try

ilm-in five years. according to the bulletin of the

M«t<- Department of I^bor. made public to-day.
'

Out of ninety-two unions reporting at Inn close or
3 (,i- ?\u2666 r^r c»nt of the organized workmen In New

York Oty »re out of employment. Of this number.
'

which is tfven f-n t2.CZ:. fnor- than W per cent ate
'

1,,,. j*.,=,:«#> of a lack of work.

The Labor I»epartm<nt attempts to trace this un-
: u*u*lcondition to th- panic of October, end in *

»\u25a0\u25a0! —\u25a0\u25a0 way itsucceeds. Th« bulletin says In part:

The. unavoidable delay In the publication of this
Ua.,* of *Th« Bulletin" .nflkr^ it P©*?*} *̂•put-

lirt here the result of a special tabulation ot re-
turV* of idleness on |w,,-emt>er SI from repres*nta-

\£"tradJ'union* iV, N-v York City, said tabulation
Laving t~on underlain in advene* oT 'he 'iswal
rVTutir* with a vl*w to ine*«ng to some, extent tho

SSnwtaArli" reived by th- department a,

To Vh- smoum of unemployment Fince the ilnancia.
r
T
nh° .',:-.' ... from which returns wer«- r'TSve-a for I)^nb..r. WT. ™***J*2.rn

* t'£f'£l
\u0084, „»• <w > x-> iif.mb»r! o' irhoni ~.!!*^ or *«.. rf'Jr.tl*frn'

—
1 Z \u25a0 \u25a0-- »1

'vp
-

1 pf VVVVTI!!™
Th--ftp..-*. compare

''
Ti' those for previous s"ars•• fr '™s: '\u25a0

M<m—
-—
irer rent

,-,- .-> sdlVne«= In New Tor*g£«M*£to« •?-
\u25a0 V;..- -<•\u25a0: far exceeded that inaf'-,.

°'
"""*„"«,

-«, >T» •••^\u25a0f The r»uir»J tno».irV at "n"! )f;

Ey tb* «wm of idleness as reports In ISOT ana
XBN, *» CoUOWX: I>rr*nta«*

1V
-

1906. IB r<~

t^K of

—
V *•«• « «

ST.T ttJ<
«f T.e-^V-r

C%turned ai.""X^cSUS^ tab., .how, U*tMWJ«»£
rmntas* •' ldlen^s 1' in th- tobacco industry-.

?Srr.M« -bow. that 82 rer rent of the employes

•re cwt or work, as compared with cn!y
= per cent

, veSr fwro Th- nest frrea' increase Is found In

, ĉJolMiyr trades, where <nrr half are unemployed.
,'h, flmi'rw'behUP S3 P«>r cen:. as compared with 15

p. oeat a year ago. The truildinc traoV* h«v«^alao
T.k-n a heavy clump. the percentage of Id'- beins

llSl^d 85 45. .
The theatrical nnd musical unions are doir.jr a

nourishing business, and they are the onlybranch-*

That are Everybody In those two lines is workme

*ccorcine to the -Bulletin.- end the percentage ot

Idlew— i*Jart *- This Is neither a gain nor loss

<.ver > yrar \u25a0««. as tbe same condition existed then.

The ftpirw in the various branches are as follows:

1907. I»6^
J!u!ldins. .\u25a0- . working:. «t« g;5 W3
Tr«.n?x>oirt»-t3on ..'.[[[... [ R3 V 15.3«-ln;hiE?:

-----
;•

*
»*«q \u2666»

M'lajs. xn»«"l»!n«»l".
*
Ie

- » |xfl
7T!ntirr. HnOinic. etc "•; a?

,
ar««cvMfciw. «c r*. 4 «'3
roo3 kr3 MQu.r-

l

X
, >00

TH»atr»* Btj<3
-
.'«ir ft 2.7

I!*«t«Tlr».nt». r-Ifiirir»fl* Ifj j"9
T»uHtr rmpjnvmpnl

-
_^ 2 2

»-ta.tlon»n' »n«1c« wi-r.. \u25a0 _, ». 3• •l«ti»ou»
*"' ___

TO13>
'*: i:«Toia

• . .... -
Continnlng, the bulletin says:. While. th« proponton of HtUUja* varies •» 1?;

every InauMri- fhow? an increase, ard. save tor the

theatrical trades Snd Ptatkmary orpine m-r. a very

l»eavv increase, except
the

printing trader and
i.uhlic fwnlovmpnt. In the cas*- of the printing

Sadea • . \u25a0

\u25a0

\u0084
„an altogether f^^rbthSSr«,f idlen^a a*t year on account of tne -i(? it110.-

ltr?ke« rnrther* it would appear that lh« idl^fs:Kf'forfne printing trades .tMa year »- t0.^.0«
rather than too high. Allexcept i-> or th« mem
"rs rrportinc werl In one leading union ofoom-
r^FUorP which rttumed about *. per cent of v-
S idle fnr lack of work, brrt Ui«f«Mto
have .... much larger proportion of idlene«s in
other trad*^= of the group.

-n fo..^,,^

ITh*
p?rr-ni»eo of^oVne** shown for the tobacco

irades by two cicannakerb* unions (nearly til re-
Turned as QO« -. lack of work)e-xeeeds po astonish-
ir.rlv that for any other industry as to appear open
\n question. But a special report secured «*a
union Of cigarette makers with six hundred mem-
hore would w^nito confl:in the above figures, the
pectvtan FtatSng ttat while last rear nil the mem-
r-4V we're idl« for a w^ek between ChrlrtJnaa and
Stew Year's OB account of inventor?-, this year all
:Y.< member* v' la«d off the second week In 1>e-
,.,,h,' and only a few had started to work in th«
third week of January.

IB? T*-i»Rrsp!i \u2666«• TV.« Tribune.]

Albany. Feb. 7.—Officials of the New York Cen-
tral have been directed to appear early next week

r-*>for» In Tub.ic Service Commission for the 2d

District to explain the issue of $3'">.0OO.OOO car trust
certificate.; for- which permission was not obtained

from the commission. Virtually this is an order

from the commission to shew onus* why the issue
should not be declared invalid.

The railroad company already has submitted
voluminous briefs to Chairman Stevens of the com-
mission, explaining: that '.his IsbiM of certificates
of indebtedness, not being stock or bonds, properly

does not come under the provisions of the Public

Service Commissions law. Th*-*e briefs have been
laid before th" counsel to the commission, on whose
opinion we." bare.l th*» fcummons to the .\>v. York
Central people to put themselves on record at a
public hearing

Whatever the decision which the commission
rcrniers »j to the validity of the issue of certifi-
< ate-* after this hearing, no alarm nee.il be felt by
the holder? CM tbo.-c certificates, it is» asserted hero.
Ifthey be declared invalid the responsibility will
re*t on the riilroad company which Issued them.
It iipops ;iiie also that if the company la shown
to have been wrong1 in its attitude of denying
jurisdiction over this issue to the commission ar-
rangements will be made for a new Issue to take
the place of the outstanding issue, with the com-
mission* permission.

As the care stands, there is no «iuestion as to
the propriety or intrinsic merits of this issue at
certificates: the question I* as to the manner in
which !t was made. The commission lias no facts
before it which would cause it to May permission
for such on Issue; it* contention is that the rail-
road company violated the law in not seeking per-
mission tor such Issue of certificates of indebted-
ness. Chairman Stevens has made Itplain that ho
«>..\u25a0•« not Impugn th- good faith of the railroad
company** lawyers in their contentions that per-
mission was not required. It is evident, though,
t'.:- rfbcC receiving: Hie opinion of its counsel the
commission believes further explanation of the
railroad* position nece«?sry. Ifeventually that po-
eltion is believed to Tie proper, it seems likely that
come amendment to x'r.r- law will be sought to

render impossible the esj' of any certificates of
indebtedness of any character whatever without
application to the commission.

Mr.Elevens, in a letter to Albert 11. Harris, gen-
eral counsel of the New York Central company,
says that the commission "will be glad to hear a
presentation of his views upon the question whether
the truVt afrre*merit between the New York Central
and Hudson River Railroad and the other railroad
companies within its jurisdiction, with the Guar-
anty Trust Company is net one which requires its
authorization und^r Section !»5 of tho Public Service
Commission law."
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